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The following is the original letter
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, Harlowe and N. Harlowe.

. May loth.
Today is dedication day- - and quite

-
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Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal, V .

Raleigh, N. C. May Opinions hand

ed down as follows by Supreme court

today:..

Hicks vs Mfg. Co. from Guilford, new

tnaL
Holder vs Mfg Co, from Cabarrus,

petition to rehear sustained, new trial

SetabUeb 187S.

Pub Uhed in Two Section, every
y and Friday, at Jonrnal Building,

Craven Street. ,

CHARLES L. STEVEN.,
' asiro and rBOPBinori

OLA C K P O WOE R SHELLS
The " Nublack " - is a grand good shell ;

good in construction, good because it is
primed with, a quick and sure primer, and
good because carefully and accurately
loaded with the best brands of powder
and- - shot. It is a favorite among hunters
and other users of black powder shells on
account of its uniform shooting, evenness
of pattern and strength to withstand
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.

ALL DEALERS S E LL THEM
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Fruit
Every farmer
more and better
it if they read a

TheNationa!
Published at St.
Michigan Fruit
rbly edited, full of
handling and

WOIlTfI

raises some fruit. All could raise
fruit and make more money from

first-clas- s fruit paper like

Fruit Grower
Joseph, Mich., in the heart of the famous

Belt, A large, beautifully printed Monthly,
the latest and best methods of cultivating,

marketing large and small fruits.

$1 fin to ""y farmer or fruIt grower tcv- - t v w nave mis paper jor this next year.
The Spraying Calendar is invaluable.; We will give
this paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber who pays arrearage and one year in advance.
Cut Out this advertisement and send or bring it in at once.
Thi i offer may be withdrawn without notice.

lkn .iiU Jill d
J?

L"j (TEETHING POWSIRS TMVSS

'Cures Cholera Mantua,
Uurrhoea, Uyitniery, ana mt ,
Bowel Troubles of Chlldrt.l ot
Any Ago. AidtOlgbtU,
Regulate the Bowtli,StrtnuV

Tln?j overcome Weak- -
Bess irreculnritv &nrl
oraissionR, irfureas-- s vig- -
fir fi hrl Kn n LaK na in at

mis Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C J. filOFFETT, M. K St Louis, Ho.
Mother I Hesitate no longer, but save the health end lite ofyour child, as thousands have done, by giving these powdeis.
TEETHINA I easily given and Quickly counteracts and over-
comes the effects of the summer's heat upon teething childnsu

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They are "I.IFK S AVIUM" to girl at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. - No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm life
hpTomrs a $1 UO I'JilC HOX BY MAIL. Sold0 fl

ODD FELLOWS

Three Linkers Meet In Annual Con-clav- e.

:. " '''
!

Stats Chemical Society To Meet In Raleigh.

Appointments to Industrial Parlia-

ment at Washington Withheld.

Program Issued For Edu- - v .

catlonal Rally Day.

Raleigh, May 9. At a meeting of

the North Carolina Educational Cam-

paign Committee held last night, Gov.

Glenn, Dr. Chas. D, Mclver, State
Superintendent Joyner and Secretary

R. D. W. Conner participating a pro-

gram was outlined for the Rally Day

to be held in Greensboro June 10th. in

connection with the North Carolina

Teachers Assembly. It was decided

that the principal addresses will be de-

livered by Governor Glenn and

Aycock. Plans were also formu-

lated for the prosecution of a vigorous

summer campaign along educational

lines. Dr. Mclver says the Assembly

at Greensboro this year is sure to be

the largest and most successful ever

held ivi the State.
The North Carolina Grand Lodge of

Odd Fellows convened in this city this
afternoon and will hold sessions Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday. The

reports of officers show that the past

year has been an exceptionally prospei-ou- s

one a net gain of over twelve hun
dred in membership and an increase of
over $1.50 per member in the money
raised, more than $20,000 being ex-

pended in a relief fund. The Orphans
Home better equipped than ever before
More new lodges were formed the past
year han ever before in North Caro-

lina. The grand officers are Henry E.

Biggs, Scotland Neck, grand master;
Thos. M, Stephens, Durham, grand
warden; E. H. Woodell, Raleigh, grand
secretary; K. J. Jones, Wilmington,
grand treasurer.

Grand Secretary, John C. Drewry. of
the North Carolina Grand Lodge of
Masons, says there is every assurance
that the growth of the order in this
State for the current year will break all
records for the general growth of the
order. The close of the first six months
of the year finds over l,0ui new mem
bers already added and five new lodges
established and four defunct ones rein
stated.

The spring meeting of the North Car
olina section of the American Qhemical
Society will meet in this city Friday
and Saturday of this week and there
will be in attendance chemists from all
the colleges in the State and a number
of others.

Governor Glenn has had under con-

sideration for several days the appoint
ment of delegates to the Southern In-

dustrial Parliament at Washington May
2Cth. Today he received from the Gov

ernor of Alabama a telegram to the
effect that he will not send delegates
for the reason that he does not regard
the parliament as worth of participmice
by the business interests of the South
ern State, In consequence of this the
matter of appointments by Governor
Glenn will be held up until his excel-
lency opportunity to investigate thor-
oughly.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old, original GROVES' Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you ure
taking. It is iron and quinine in a taste

fm. 1 i u; )i )tj, Mi.

The funeral of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee at
Richmond was the most imposing held
in the South since the reinterment of
Jefferson Davis. I

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When the tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result.and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
conuiuoii, Hearing will Deaesiroyeoior
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused

U .L!-- L I. ...
!,'M"W nolnln8 DUt m
inflames condition of the mucous sur--

.

faces.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.
Send for c.rculars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
(

; Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. j

Take HaU'a Family Pills for const!- -
nation.

A tornado in Marquette, Kansas, '

Tuesday destroyed much property and
seriously injured 40 people.

Terrific Race With Death.

OR.

LYON'S French PerLotJicol Drops

awarded.
'

? '. ',- -

, Summers vs Railway, from Mecklen-
burg, new trial. -'

Coleman vs Railway, from Mecklen-
burg, error.

Bolick vs Railway, from Catawba,
aflirmed. "

Cameron Barkley Co. vs Power Co.

no error. - ..

Moore ys Industrial Co., from Cald-

well, affirmed.
Abernethy vs Yount, from, Catawbr,

error. .
-

Pump Co. vs Railroad from Catawbr,
new trial'

Hickory Co. vs So. Ry. Co. from C --

tawba, error.
Ueesvs Spoke Co. from Guilford per

curiam, affirmed
Carter vs Railroad from Guilford, per

curiam, affirmed.
Hilton vs Cotton Mills, from Catawba

appeal dismissed by consent.
Bost vs Cotton Mill, from Catawbr,

per curiam, aflirmed.
Manufacturing Co. vs Moore, fron

Caldwell, affirmed per curiam. Robert
vs Rober js, from Caldwell, per curiam
affirmed.

ACCEPTED CALL.

New Pastor For First Baptist Church, This

City.

Elizabeth City Economist; 8th.
Rev. W. A- - Ayers, who has been pas

tor of Blackwell Memorial Baptist
church, of this city, since shortly after
its completion, has accepted a call to
the First Baptist church, of New Bern
and will leave his new field within
thirty days. His formal resignation,
while it was not wholly a surprise, was
heard with manifest regret.

Uo is regarded by all as one of the
strongest advocates of Christianity and
among the most energetic church work-

ers that has ever ministered in this
city and his departure will be a decid-
ed loss to the Baptist denomination of
this city,

Death of Washington Duke.
Washington Duke, the founder of the

great tobacco house of Durham died af-

ter several weeks illness Monday after-
noon. He was in nis 85th year but
notwithstanding his advanced age was
vigorous and energetic until an nnfortu-nat- e

accident crippled him a few weeks
ago and he had been a sufferer evr
since.

Mr. Duke has amossed a large for-

tune and had made his name a family
word. He was a man of sterling inte-

grity and was beloved by all people
whether they were peasonally ac-

quainted with him or not.; His geuer-ositi- es

extended into the millions and
there is scarcely an institution of the
Methodist Church in State that has not
been his beneficiary. One of his special
benefactions was Triuity Collene of
Durham. To this school he has given
over $1000, 000 and he has taken great
pride in its growth and prosperity.

Upon the announcement of his death
Mom lay the factories of Durham closed
as did also the business houses yester-
day, all remaining" closed until after
the funeral which occurs at 11 o'clock
today. He was identified with many
business concerns in Durham.

Saved By Dynamite,

Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by
dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as is nothing but dyna
mite would cure it. Z. T, Gray, of Cal
houn. Ga.. writes: "Mv wife had a very
aggravated cough, which kept her
awake nights. Two physicians could not
help her; so she took Dr. King's New
Discoverv for ConsumDtion. Cmurhn

and Colds, which eased her cough, gave
her sleep, and finally cured her." Strict
ly scientific cure for bronchiti-- t and La
Grippe. At all drug store, price 50c
and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free

' Complaint has formally been made
by Japan, on account of the attitude of
France toward Russia.

Hoir to Ward off Old Age.

The most successful way of warding
off the approach of old age is to .nain- -

n. vimmu iiimwrW Thi. can
ua i atin i fnnA ,ltv w
your age and occupation, and when any
.i;.,i. it. tmi.Mimw.i--1 w m "Will"' U U I 3 lORV M

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
1 .1 VPf Thlt tit lftrHvf it f i

have a weak stomach or are tnuUcd
with iridi(,eation, you will find these
TableU to lte juat what you nm, For
8al by D&via-

- pharmacy and F. S. Duf
fy

"'" ' "''.
Tl . conAov. of the chic Jo Btrik

are still ui setll.-- and more riots are
are.

If in a kind of billions mood,
You wish an aid to digetit food,
No other pill is half so good
M DeWitt's Little Eurly Risers.'

number of our people are off for New
Bern as they get cheaper railroad
rates.

i Mr. J. C. Long came in from Witt
last week, spent a few days with his

I family and was greeted by his many
friends and returned Monday by the
way of Beaufort to Witt to continue
his work for the Messrs. Potters.

Mr. Joshua Adams was In New Bern
on business Saturday.

Miss Elliott of Newport, sister of J,
H." Elliott, came over last week and
will spend a short time with him.

Mrs. Jane Hanners who has bet n at
Newport for six weeks visiting relatives
came home Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bell and chil
dren were here from Croatan last Sat-
urday and returned Sunday after mak-
ing a ' short visit to his sister, Mrs.
Jessie G. Taylor.

Mr. J. H. Davis of Beaufort, was
here to spend Sunday night tnlnext
day with his son, Mr. Harry Davis.
. Mrs. C. W. Bell of New Bern, who
has been spending a short while with
her daughter, Mrs. Anna Taylor, re-

turned home via Havelock last Sun-

day. i- - y-.'-
' ;

' - ,r
Mr. Chas. Banks and family, of Pol-

lock sville, who have been on a few
days visit to Mrs. Bank's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris McDaniel, left for
their home Monday.

Mr. J. H. Davis spent Monday on
Bogue Sound, near Morehead City.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, who has been on

a visit to relatives at Newport return
ed home Sunday.

Dr. C. N. Mason is still kept on the
go, he was at Merrimon yesterday to
attend a child of Mr. Dula Salter.

Mrs. D. G. Bell, who was again
called home on account of her mothers
condition last Friday was able to re-

turn home yesterday, Mrs. Bell, her
mother, being bettor. '

Messrs J. R. Bell, W. N. Bell and
Charlie Ward are off for New Bern to-

day, either to attend to business or at-

tend the memorial. ' ! ;

Messrs BarLour and Morton, out met
chants and mill men of North Harlowe
are in New Bern today.

Chamberlain's Cup tm )l
Very Beet.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is
the best cough medicine I have ever
taken," says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant
of Harlan, Mich. There is no question
about its beinir the best." as it will cure
a cough or cold in less time than any
other treatment. It should always be
Kept in tne house ready lor instant use,
for a cold can be cured in much less
time when promptly treated. ' For sale
by uavis I'harmacy and r . S. Unify.

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York. Cotton

Exchange, May 10. -

Open Close
May . 765 772

July 761 764

October " 774 775

Receipts 26,402; ' '

While a bilious attack is decidedly un

pleasant it is quickly over when Cham
berlain 'a Stomach and Liver Tablets are
used. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy. -

' Terrible massacres of Jews in South
western Russia are reported to be in
progress.

tt is ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping-coug- h and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are open. Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar is the original Laxative Cough
Syrup. ' Gently moves the bowels and
expels all cold from the system. Cuts
the phlegm, cures all coughs a
strengthens weak lungs.

American Cotton Manufacturer's As
sociation opened in Nashville, Term,
yesterday.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr C. n Wainnariirht nf 1 jimmi fitw

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results are obtained!
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in cases
oi pains in tne stomach, colic and cho-
lera morbus by taking- it in water as
hot as can be drank. That when taken
in this way the effect is double in
rapidity. "It seems to get at the right
spot instantly," he says. For sale by
Dans' Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy

Died. - -

In Beaufort, M. C, May 2nd. 1905,
Melessa Arthur, after years of deep

lOuuciuiKt an uctcwm, vaivuaa uui
mentally endowed, possessed rare
traits of character, being strictly hon
est, truthful, industrious, and untiring
in her devotion to the sick, with whom
she lived eighteen years. We feel that
none could fill her place in our home.

Years ago she was converted under
i the ministry of Rev. F. S. Becton and
io me oesi or ner aoiuty sne servea
her Master to the end.

Friend after friend departs,
Who has not lo.it a friend;

There is no union here of hearts,
That finds not here an end.

J. M. C.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggints refund the money
if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature on eaeh box
25c. "

The town of Flora, f.'iiw., wag de-

stroyed by fire Tu"-.- y tnoriiKH'.

. i t v. i v i.i ! y
V a f .1

Vent out by a resident of Pamlico coun-
ty to Governor Herrick of Ohio, asking
for confirmation or denial of the lurid
tale it unfolds. This letter was pub-

lished in the Columbus Dispatch, and
has been copied by many other papers
and given a wide circulation;

Florence, Pamlico Co., N. C, April
,12th.

Hon. Mr. Herrick, Governor of Ohio;

Dear Sir; Recently one, Rev. Mr. S.

B. Stephens, a Frenchman who resided
in your State about two years, preach
ed in the eastern part of this State and
made an assertion which we doubt. He
said that he saw a man burning in the
State of Ohio and was told by the peo-

ple of that community that this man
had been burning four days and he,
with his own eyes watched him burn one
hour and a half, or 90 minutes, and the
heat which issued from him was so in-

tense, they could not get near , him.
There was also great cracks in the
earth, caused by tho extreme heat All
vegetation near him was killed, except
one stalk of corn, which this man named
lesus Christ and had gone out on one
clear day, about S'o 'clock with his corn
iickle, and madethis assertion: "1 am
going to cut Jesus Christ (using an
.'pprobrious epithet) off the face of the
;arth." The men told him (Mr. Step-

hens) that they were looking at the
man when he raised his sickle and they
Wrd something like thunder in the ele-

ments, and saw as it were a streak of
lightening or fire come down upon the
msn, which set him on fire. After he
left the place he was told that the man
burned three days longer before the
fire went out. Then a hole was dug
near him and they pushed him in and
covered him. - -

I have branded this aa a lie and Mr.
Stephens, who is yet preaching in this
State had employed lawyers to enter
suit against me. He says he can prove
the assertions he has made concerning'
the burning man. ;; '

I want you to please do me a favor to
mike a legal statement, accompanied
with your State seal, about the : truth-
fulness of this assertion, that I may
have it to present in court as a defense
Hoping to hear from you without delay,
I remain. Yours truly.

TO AIMS WOMEN.

A Little Sound Advice Will . Help

Many a Sufferer in New

Bern. ;

No woman can be healthy and well if
the kidneys are sick. ; Poisons that
pass off in the urine when the kidneys
are well are retained in the body when
the kidneys are sick. - Kidneys ard
bladder get .inflamed and swoolen,
crowding the delicate female organs
nearby and sometimes-displacin- them.
This is the true cause of many bearing-dow- n

pains, lameness, backache, side-ach- e,

etc. Uric poisoning also causes
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, ner-

vousness and rheumatic pain.
When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, the remedy that cures sick
kidneys. You will get better as the
kidneys are better, and health will re-

turn when the kidneys are well. Let a
New Bern woman tell you about Doan's

'Kidney Pills. "
V

Mrs, N. Vincent, widow, living at
103 Craven street savs: ''

"Doan's Kidney Pills have been very
beneficial to me. They certainly re-

lieved me of very disagreable pains in
my back from which I suffered for a
long time. ' I obtained them at Brad-ham- 's

Pharmacy and I must say they
proved to be a good remedy in my
case. : ."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
a box. Foster-Milbu-m .Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name, Doan's and
take no other. i

Election and Banquet.
The regular annual meeting of New

Bern Chapter Royal Arch Masons was
held Monday night, May, 8, at which
the; following officers were elected for
the ensuing year; 1 f ' u

T. A. Green, H P. Dr. 'J. F. Rhem,
K; J. W. Stewart, Scribe; C. ff. Brad-ha-

Treaa; ' James Redmond, Secre-

tary; H. B. Smith, C of H; J. C. Green
P E; F. M. Hahn, R A C; W. T. Hill,
3 V; J; E. Warren 2, V; S. Street,
1 V. Needhara Case, Sentinel.

After the regular business of the
chapter had been transacted the mem-

bers enjoyed a delightful supper which
was furnished by one f the newly
elected officers. Speeches were made
and the occasion was a very pleasant

'

one. --

Cleared For Actios.

When the body is cleared for action,
by-Dr- . King's New Life Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom of health-- on the
cheeks; the brightness of ihe eyes; the
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At

1 ug stores 25c. ' '

. A Merry Company.
' A merry company of ladies and gen-

tlemen left on the mail train for Dover
yesterday morning where they joined a
large party of young people going to
Richlanda over the Dover and South- -

. bound Railway wheie a Brunswick
' .. . 1 V I I J. . . -n mm picnic was neiu unuer me
direction of Dover people.

Those who went from New Bern,
were Mr and Mrs. F. II. Scott, Mrs.
L. J, Taylor, Misses Ellinor Taylor,
Daisy Edwards, Lillian and Hellen Hin-nan- t,

Julia and Mairpie McSorley, Belle
Hines, Mrs. W. P. Marshall and Miss
Bertha Bell of Pollock svillo.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poiwn creeps up towards the

heart death. J. E. Stearns,
liello Plain, Minn., writes ti nt a friend
dreadfully injured ih (rami, v.

eil up like blood j n i 1 i. ! h h'b
Anii ; t'.iKe die-- i ' (' c j i, I -!

tl.e wottiiil. .1 It i I,; . I -: t

Strictly vegetable, pcrfcctl v harmless sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known lemaie remedy. Trice, $1.60 per bottle.

PlIITIftll l','"' eraiiiurrpt nnd imliotl.mv s pat up only la nuta-hoar- CarwHWIlun lam ih ! lature uu oi.io of ihr Itottlo. Mmi:
Sena lot Ciroajr to WILLiiUlb ....... CO., tMo AkuiiU. cii'Vcliiu J. Ohio. V aw'a:-'-,L-

.Sold by DAVIS 'PHARMACY- -

BUB8QBIPT10N KATEP- -

Two Month,..;...... .25"Oenta
Threpe Months, ..8ft " ,

Bi. Mnnll. ..SO "
welve Months. l uu

ONLY IN ADVANCK.

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication iit the otflce, or upon inquir)
ay mail. ; :'

rjr-X,- jiwik... nnlv Mnt on DaVv " - -
bHHia. Subscribers wu

' reeeive notice of expiration of their sub
scription and an immediate response U

DOiice wul be appreciated by Un
JoUBN.aU. i .

Entered at the Poatornce, New Ben
A. C aa second-claa- a matter.

SENSIBLE WILMINGTON.

For a few days last week, the people

of the city of Wilmington in this State

of North Carolna, created the impres-

sion upon the outside world that they

could and would tear up local affairs, in

their struggle over a municipal election

And the outside world for a few days

had the impression that Wilmington

would repeat the scenes at Warsaw or

at Chicago, that its people were of an

incendiary caliber, quick trigger and

But while no stronger advocates and

defenders of personal rights and liber-

ties can be found, than these same

there is a vast difference

between the little pyrotechnic political

display of last week, and the real up-

rising, in a matter of constitutional

rights.

In the whole local excitement which

held public attention for a few days,

there was to be noted the steady, con- -

flervative undercurrent among the citi-

zens, which at the decisive moment

came forth, and the excitement was

over at once, and without any disturb-

ance of law or order, every municipal

matter was quietly settled, and the lo-

cal government went along without a jar
to break its regular affairs.

WATER POWER DEVELOPMENT.

(Chicago News.)

There was a time when industry was

largely dependent upon water power.

The disadvantage under which produc-

tive enterprise labored then was that
the manufacturing plants had to be lo-

cated upon the banks of streams fur-

nishing the power. With the introduc-

tion of coal and steam, which made it
possible to establish plants- at more

convenient and easily accessible points,
the value of water power began to di-

minish. Electricity, however, has

wrought a marvelous change in this re-

spect and has increased greatly the
value and utility of river currents as a
motive force. Not only can the energy
of the flowing stream now be trans--

formed into electrical energy, but it
can be transmitted to the places where

it can be applied with the best results.
There is one instanee in California
where the electric current developed

from water power is carried more than
one hundred miles. '

Within the last decade, naturally,
' there has been a scramble among pri-

vate interests for valuable water power
privileges and in too. many instances

the public's right in these have been
ruthlessly surrendered to corporations
along with other valuable franchise

'privileges. Nearly all the water power

rights along the Pacific coast, for ex-

ample, are already in the possession of
- private companies holding franchises

for long terms of years. At present
there is a contest for the control' of the
power which the falls of Niagara are
capable of developing. The legislature
of New York State is rife with scandal
at the present time over the attempted
despoliation of Niagara, which now
seems likely to be accomplished.

RAPID PROGRESS IN THE SOUTH.

. (New York Times.)
There is an enormous amount of un-

developed resources in the South which
will ultimately yield to energy, care
nd intelligence very profitable reterns.

The progress that has been made in the
past forty years is but proof of the far
greater progress that can and will be
made. If we try to measure the actual
contrast between the south of 1865 and
the south of today we can understand
roughly at Wat what the future holds
in store. It is one of the wonders of
commercial history, and the material
r ,..mi:c9 combined with ;.the good

'""I forces of the people, both so am-- !'

.Mii.i. 'rated, pivo solid momity
' i. hl.il nur remark- -

Trochct's Cokhicine Salicylate Opsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

highest medical autnorities of Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the eunuch without cusin irritation or
Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by

and get tiie genuine.

ftOttHtCiNC ' endorsed by the
America, Dispensed

,
SALICYLATE , In liquids of

disagreeable symptoms.
drugciits. lie sure
wiuuas mi-it- .

Soldin New Bern by
vo.r llicvklaku, otuo, Sol

FS Duffy

AS TIl'flflQ VITALSFMl
I hegr. atror.irvly for ncrv.TJ: jiwvstfcti-..ar..- alt ilisa'uaui o' tli generullfa
crrans ot either oi, ui-- a Nervous 1'rustralion. F oiling or 1mi Mautiaod,

;iixiu ncy, Nu'lui; KminnDii, Ynuiliful Krrors, Mpntal VVorrj, ererasir lhf'f Totwcco or Opium. uion lv(i i (Jonmaiptinn utl Iuwnuy. WUh airsr.J order we irharuouw to cure or rntuad Uao ujoucv. .lojj at sl.fH) cer bo
uoietor$i.lM.

ifirjusiM.'

Alvays ilcicribcr the FcS tlczzi

Cures a Ccli in Ono Day, G?n bTtvo.
n sr J?.

i. VfJ&rvxn c.i EC2. 31s.

That you want LION COfFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-
thing else. .Jfou way not care for our opinion, but

Vt--t Atc- -t 11:z Vz'Azi Jz!: I ti IZzzs
of LouHfloepers who have wed LION CIOFFEE
for cvsr a quarter cf a century ?

la there any ttrongcrproof of merit, than the -

S' Cccncscirir;:;
'. end ever Increa.s'.ijr1 " "yT

'x '; lion ccrrijs is cr ( -
lectcdetther'.ar .

x - CIrect to tir vnrl I

where Hi!.!,::" "yi
carcfu:yi . '":-3esut.- :

:..e I
expose I f , ,

!, 1 . I" !

f

i
SC'

it

Lii'ir 1 I c

fave t' a Li.

i 'ft . : t

"Death was fast approaching," writes w nf,n e er J"3" r''el ""Pewling HI, ;

F, A"'' 1 J ?nRlc little P'"-- "Ralph Fernandez, of Pampn,' Fla.,
describing his fearful race with death, No otL. r one will fill the bill

"as a result of liver trouble and heart L,ke 1,, VV kt' Lil.tlu Early Risers-diseas-

which had robbed me of slee p
and of all interest in life. J had tried! .. .

Ueatn Of a Child,:different 'many doctors and severul mod
icincR, but got no benefit, until 1 bejrnn Thclma M. infant daughter of Mr.
to u:! HWfric Bittern. So w nderful Foster Eastwood dtol yecterdny. Fur.-- v

t :.;! e!Tn t tl :t in tlu-c- d,iy:t I oral services wiil ho held at the In, me
t( '

v I sun .f the f ,H,i-- this moriiiiiif at in o't !,i

" v.u. i!-- ii. i:..v. T. ?.r. n, :.. w,:i ,, ., t ,

t


